SMALL TACOS
Choose from homemade hard corn shells or 6" flour tortillas with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

- Beef Taco ........................................ 1.96
- Bean Taco (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean) ............... 1.75
- Chicken Taco .................................. 3.15
- Veggie Taco ..................................... 1.65
- Tuna Taco ........................................ 3.15

SUPREME TACOS
10" flour tortilla with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes

- Taco Supreme .................................. 3.45
- Deluxe Supreme .................................. 4.20
- Chicken Supreme ................................. 4.30
- (beef and refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken and Bean Supreme .................. 4.55
- Veggie Supreme ................................. 2.90
- Tuna Supreme .................................... 4.30

BURRITOS
10" flour tortilla with cheese

- Beef Burrito ........................................ 3.25
- Bean Burrito (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean) ........... 3.05
- Beef and Bean Burrito ......................... 3.85
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken Burrito .................................. 4.10
- Chicken and Bean Burrito ..................... 4.40
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)

EXTRAS
Sour Cream, Black Olives, Salsa, Rice, Cheese, Jalapeños ......................... 0.75
Guacamole ........................................... 1.95

MEXICAN FAVORITES
Mexican Pizza
12" crust topped with tomatoes, salsa, black olives, onions, sour cream
- Beef or Bean Mexican Pizza ..................... 12.25
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken Mexican Pizza ........................... 12.35

Taco Salad
An edible homemade flour tortilla bowl filled with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, black olives, salsa and cheese
- Beef or Bean Taco Salad ......................... 8.40
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken Taco Salad .............................. 8.75

Enchilada
Two corn shells baked with enchilada sauce, salsa and cheese, topped with sour cream and black olives
- Beef or Bean Enchilada .......................... 6.60
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken Enchilada ............................... 6.80

Quesadilla
Large four tortilla filled with beef, beans, or chicken, salsa and cheese, grilled to perfection, served with sour cream
- Beef, Bean or Veggie Quesadilla .......... 5.50
- (refried brown, refried black or whole black bean)
- Chicken Quesadilla .............................. 5.70

Chimichanga
large 6" flour shell filled with grilled chicken, fried peppers and onions
- ....................... 6.75

Nacho Supreme / Fry Supreme
Homemade tortilla chips or waffle fries smothered in your choice of beef or beans, baked with salsa and cheese
- ....................... 8.50

Rice Bowl Supreme
Rice with beef, beans, cheese, salsa, sour cream and black olives
- ....................... 6.75
COLD SUBS
Toasted 12” white or wheat rolls with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes. Onions available upon request. Hot peppers are .75 cents extra. Choose from mayo, our homemade seasoned oil, Miracle Whip, mustard or honey mustard.

- Ham Sub ...........................................7.60
- Turkey Sub ...........................................8.00
- Bologna Sub ...........................................7.05
- Salami Sub ..........................................7.60
- Cappicola Sub ........................................7.60
- Ham and Salami Sub ..............................7.60
- Assorted Sub (Ham, Salami, Cappicola) ....7.60
- Tuna Sub ................................................8.00
- Cheese Sub .............................................6.65
- 6” Cold Sub .............................................4.50

HOT SUBS
Toasted 12” white or wheat rolls with cheese, lettuce and tomatoes. Onions available upon request. Hot peppers are .75 cents extra. Choose from mayo, our homemade seasoned oil, Miracle Whip, mustard or honey mustard.

- Philly Steak Sub ....................................9.95
- Philly All The Way Sub (fried peppers, onions, mushrooms) ..........10.25
- Sausage Sub ..........................................9.30
- Sausage All The Way Sub (fried peppers, onions, mushrooms) ...9.60
- Sausage and Cappicola Sub ....................9.60
- Fried Bologna Sub ..................................6.65
- Chicken Tender Sub (hot, medium, mild, plain, BBQ) .............9.90

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS & TENDERS
Choose hot, medium, mild or BBQ. Served with celery and bleu cheese. Extra bleu cheese 0.65

- 10 Wings ................................................12.00
- 20 Wings ...............................................18.00
- 5 Tenders ...............................................9.65
- 10 Tenders .............................................16.50

SIDES
Rice Combo (white rice and your choice of beef or beans) ................3.75
Nachos and Cheese ....................................3.75
Waffle Fries ...........................................3.75
Potato or Pasta Salad ................................3.75
Chips .....................................................1.55
Jumbo Pickle ..........................................1.75
Bottle of Diavolo Hot Sauce .........................5.50

SWEET TREATS
Jack’s Thumbprint Cookie ............................5.25

DRINKS
16 oz. Fountain Soda ..................................1.80
32 oz. Fountain Soda ..................................2.90
Bottled Water .........................................2.50
Bottled Soda ..........................................2.50
White or Chocolate Milk ............................2.75
16 oz Milkshake ......................................3.60
32 oz Milkshake .......................................7.05

A fresh food joint.
100% select ground beef
Homemade Diavolo hot sauce
Tangy, lemon and herb-infused, homemade oil
And we’ve been doing it all for 39 years